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Winter Concert

Parking fee Mke
tobepostponed

Sousa lives
Composers from
Sousa
to
ality number (-tilled “ Eatampi.”
Strauss Hiid Bernstein lived again
This number called fo r an antilast Thursduy night when the
phonal brass choir, composed of
Symphonic Band guve its third
three trumpets and three trom
annual W inter Concert in the
bones, to be placed out in the
Little Theater, and some o f them
auditorium somewhere behind the
are not even dead yet!
audience. The reaction o f the
The hand, whose majors range
audience as the band played the
from Animal Husbandry to Arch
medival dance form was one of
itecture, played seven numburs
surprise. For as the so-fur-unranging from .the serious “ Con
noticed. musicians began to play
cert Grosso in D Minor to the
from the rear o f the theater, they
ever popular “ Washington Post.”
all turned around in their seats
Also highlighting the evening
and stared in almost disbelief.
were -numbers performed by the
The whole theater became a kind
Dixieland Band and the Percus
o f live stereo,system.
sion Ensemble.
N ext the band played selections
The performance started with
from “ W est Side Story.” These
the lively “ A llergo Maestoso from
included such well-known num
Trittico” and moved sw iftly into
bers as “ I Feel P retty," “ M aria,"
the “ Concerto Grosso in D M i
"Som ething’s ‘ Com ing,"
"T o 
nor,” which displayed alh o f the
night,” “ One Hand, One H eart,”
beautifully rich tones o f the band
"Cool,” and “ Am ercia."
in an organ-like manner.
Then a comical air was added
T h ey ~ntrxt perform ed one o f the ‘ by the Dixieland Band. This Is"
first pieces that was ever Created
u group that is composed o f mem
for a serious band, “ First Suite
bers of the Symphonic Band and
in E-Flat fo r M ilitary Band,” It
plays the music that originated „
was created ip li»01 by Gustav
in New Orleans. Playing these
Holst, who only .‘<5 years old at
two light carefree- numbers were
the time, and shows the light
Roy Urbach, leader and drums,
qualities o f the band and yet is
Jack
Dueck,
trumpet,
Petq
still a serious piece o f music.
Toniasvich, *
clarinet,
I .airy
The bund was then given a
Drunk, i baritone
sax,
Marvin
brief rest as the Percus&ion En ^^ohnson, trombone, and Jeun'nie
semble performed the* melodic ■Wood on the piano.
"Prelude for Percussion.” This
A fte r the comical antics o f the
number
showed
the
musical
Dixieland Band, the Symphonic
qualities o f the percussion section
Band concluded
its regularly
and disproved the usual assump
scheduled performance with, John
tion that the percussion section
Philip Sousa’s famous march,
is composed o f only a snare drum
“ Washington Post.” Then, after
and a bass drum with an oc
much applause, the band ended
casional crash o f the cymbals.
their performance doing “ All
Hail,” the school hymn, as an
The first hulf o f the perform 
ance was concluded with a speci
encore.

r

Student government

B

WINTEjt CONCERT . , , Performing sovorol lljh t
and carofroo numbers during the concert Prlday night wtro Dixioland Rand mombors. Loft

to rlfjlt ere Jock Dy«fk onJfttlDKtt
Tomasovich on darlnot. (Photo by Kon

yland)

SAC calls meeting orhfaculty evaluation
7

(How many Union have you had
u teacher who was very very bad,
and has tenure ?
How many times have you had'
u teacher who wan very very
good, and he was fired?
How was he fired, who fired
him, Why was he fired,' why
didn’t the students have a voice
in it, what could you have done?
These and other questions will
be answered in a special meeting
o f the Student| A ffa irs Council
at 7 p .m 'on Tuesday, March 4 in
the Faculty Dining Hall,

The meeting will feature a nnd will also give special atten not hava grown so large If tha
panel discussion on faculty per tion to student representation on administrations of those campuses
sonnel policies and procedures. Academic Committees. L a r r y
(San Francisco State) were will
It will bo hosded by Robert E. Voss, personnsl director, will pre
ing
to openly dlocuce the prob
sent
details
on
grievance
proce
Kennedy who will give s sum
lems
with the students,” Bur
mary of the personnel process, dures. He will also discuss benegess said.
problems of evaluation, amt the fits and protection.
Warren Burgess, A9I president,
rote of ASSIST. >
"This masting will hopefully
will moderate the meeting.
be a first step In eliminating
Dean Clyde Fisher will present
“ We are confronting the prob
the Dean’s view of recruitment, lem of knowing the facts about communication barriors that al
selection, appointment, evalua the hiring, filing, tenure, and ways sxiit bstwesn administra
tion, promotion; and tenure. Rod non-reappointment of our facul tion, faculty, and students," Bur
gess said.
Kief, interim chairman of the ty,” Burgess said.
The meeting will alto have a
Academic Senate will discuss
’’Students must be fully Idsafeguards, evaluation, revisw, formed before they can begin to reactor panel that will draw ad
ditional Information from the
call for any change* in the gov
. ,
ernmental cystam. This meeting main panel.
Dr. Ralph Colllna, representa
will allow any interacted students
or faculty members ths oppor tive of the California Btate
tunity to moot directly with the Employees Association, Hike
leadeif of the college and stu O'Leary, representative of tha
stands. CAPHER has requaated
____________
Association of California Btate
dent ________
government;
Tho mooting
the money be ■'donated to the
8^ Professors, Ecs.R iislos,
"p” flooUtr.
—a - will be open to the president of
college and other members ed ig t l lH h i l t * ad Vh * * * * * *
the college
After hearing ths arguments the administration
and sM- Association of University Prolsapresented by CAPHER and the dents who have questions will , sors, and Prank Coyss, representstudgnt attorney representing get answers," Burgess empha ■tlvs i f the California College
SAC, William O. Keasill, tha Stu sised.
and Univarslty faculty Assoeiadent Judiciary retired to a closed
"There have been many prob lion will make up tha reactor
session.
-v—
lems on other stats college cam panel. The trial ' is scheduled for
Every student and fatuity
puses that have stemmed directly
Htsi'ch 6 at Trad-pan. in Library' from tho hiring and firing, of member ii Invited to attend the
12A.
faculty. Thoa# problems might meeting.

Tourney fund cut sought

Fee remains stable
Parking Fees— A S I President
Warren Burgess reported he had,
•talked with Chancellor Glenn
Dwmke and there is goin g to be
no increase in parking fees next
year.
__ Finance O m n fU lr v .
was a llo c atte
t f,. H u k A a i s i s T i f * ,
gram for the IB
!
IBM
cards to be
used during
iring the evaluations.
Some VBfftfiaFtfjb aRbtdfcd
to the Woman’s ’ B arrel R acin g
Team to attend the national f i
nals in Deadwood, S. D. Three
girls, w ill represent the school
during the meet. .
Codes and Bylaws- The Cal
Poly Chapter o f the Association
for Computing Machinery By
laws was presented fo r consider
ation by SAC. It w ill be discus
sed at the March 10 meeting.
College Union Board- President
Rurgess reported the College
Union Management Plan had
been approved by the President’s
L’ounciL L etter* w ill be sent out
alstut the availability o f positions
"n the College Union Board o f
Governors and on A pril 3 the
interview committee w ill select
the members and submit their
names fo r approval. There are 10
student positions open on the
■Ix-anl and any student interested
111 the management o f the new
College Union may contact Bur
gess in the TC U .
English Senior Project- The
following resolution was pre■ seated to SAC by the Applied
Arts Council:
.... Whereas,- the students in the

Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, college
president, believes the propeaed
parking fee increase will not be
on the Hoard of Trustees’ agenda
for lie March 25-27 matting
mooting on
this campus.
Dr. Kennedy, appearing on
campus television last Thursday,’
told CP-TV reporters, "They
needed a re-evaluation of whether
they needed ths Increase.
"I don't think they ware ready
for It.”
Dr. Kennedy a1eo commented
that he had written a letter of
rotett to Chancellor Olonn 8.
lumks's office concerning the
proposed Increase, However, he
was quick to add that ho doubt*
ed there was any correlation be*
tween hlc letter and the poealhll*
tty o f postponing consideration
of the parking faa Increase.
Muetang Dally reached Dr.

Maybe you edn’t fig h t city
hall, but figh tin g SAC ia another
matter. ‘
,
Department o f English have not
California
Asaociatibn
fo r
been appronched concerning the
Physical Health Education ami
administrative discussions about
Physical Health, Education and
the re-introduction o f a Senior
Recreation (C A P H K R ) has filed
Projeet into their curriculum;
a complaint against SAC for
Whereas, a new administration
“ harsh and unjuat punishment
goal haa been the atrengthening
and interpretation o f Fund Rais
o f student-ffleufty-sdministratinn
in g Activities'* CfimWIllS# Crsds.**
communication in all aspects;
The complaint concerns the dis
Therefore, be it resolved that
tribution by SA C o f 00 par cent
th^ administration postponed aro f the p ro fits o f a basketball,
tio if until this matter has been
tournament held Dec. 5-7 and
fu lly explored and the students
sponsored hy C A P H E R .
o f English have had some knowlThe difficulties arose when
_edge o f the previous pro and con
C A P H E R turned in a late appli
debate and their opinions ac
cation to Fund Raising A ctivity
knowledged.”
Committee (F R A C ). F R A C rec
A fte r a short debate’, the res
ommend that SAC not approve
olution was defeated.
C A P H E R ’a basketball tourna
Special meeting- The SAC will
ment,
,
meet,in the Faculty Dining Hall
A t the Jan. 14 meeting o f 8AC,
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. to discuss
it waa derided that SAC would
l>ersonnel
policies.
President
not approve the application fo r
Robert E. Kennedy will attend
the tournament.
and the public was urged to at
SAC further voted fo r the 50tend.
_ _
P O L Y K O Y A L ________ ___ 50 p rofjt cut. The distribution^
would be 20 per cent to the A th 
G E N E R A L HOARD
letic Traveling R laier Fund and
Motel reservations. A list o f
30 per cent to the Campus Imlocal motels available for reser . provement Fund.
vations fo r Poly Royal Weekend
C A P H E R stated in a prelim i
is now posted in the TCU and the
nary hearing report, to the Stu
Snack Bar.
dent Judi(da|y, that the action i*
A S I P R E S ID E N T ’ S O F P IC K 2? •qraltist ttmWbnH mtiaftfa' A c t lv - '
-Vi • <*AOWvW *<T?fr California State
ity Code policies. ________________
College Student President A s
The report’ further said, "T h e
sociation will meat in Sacramento
code says that i f request is made
March 7, 8, and 9. Student body
to the committee und refused,
presidents from all o f the State
then the club that made the re
Colleges will meet with state
quest has the right to indicate
legislators to discuss educational
where the remaining 50 per cent
w ill go.”
policy. The main item o f discus
I f the 60-50 profit cut decision
sion will tie tenure.

More donations needed to send
sprinter to 'Deaf Olympics'
by Martha Sill
S ta ff W riter
Linda McArthur ia not ordin
ary.
She trains 2 hours a day with
Dick I'urccH’s RfM lL J W k J U h M .
notes in class hy reading the
teacher’s lips und is the holder o f
the American deaf reconi for the
80-meter hurdle in 12.6 seconds.
Linda McArthur has an un\TTcd t^p artictjm te in the Kiev-

enth international Gunuor fur
the Deaf, to be held this year in
Belgrade, Yugoslavia. J f l.indu
receives an ♦ 18(H) donation by
April 1, 1909, she will be one of
120 deaf athletes, representing
the United .States In the "Deaf
Olympics" August 0 through
August 10, 1909.

Ths "D e a f Olym pics" was o rig 
inated 'in France in 1941 with
the organisation o f the Uomile
International dee Sports Silenrlsux (C IS S ), It has been expsnilsil ill liiilmls an gatings,
with U.8. participation beginning
in 196?.
These Games and their parti
cipants adhere to the same rules
und regulations as followed in
th« regular. U lym plc.,,/
■
Linds attended the first trials
fo r the Gomes ln»t August at the
California School for the Deaf ill
Berkeley, C a lif Six sport# were
ppen to the 370 athletes that
came to try out. Linda placed 3rd
In the 100 and 2(Hl>meter dashes.
I f the money is raised, through
local donations-, Linda will leave

for Nsw York on July 25 to b«gin formal training with the
team The athletes will organise
and train at ths Nsw York
School for the Deaf in White
Plaine. New York.________ _____
All athletes will perform
pub
•
punlicly as a team on August 2 ana
leave for Belgrade on August 4
Linda is a Junior I'.E. major
taior
from Ojal, Calif. She site nded
publtc^cxluiol* most of her life
aad.'m college, maintain* a, 5.27
grade point. average,
The Linda McArthur titterna
tions! Games for the deaf Fund
(KID) I* being sponsored hy the
llsak of America Braneh In Col
lege Square. This fund ic open
to all donors.

Harold Wilson, the eolltge'e
demle vice president, for further
. clarification. At Maatam Daily's
j request, Dr. Wilson contacted the
-ohancellor's office.,
itg the
ti
After calling
ohaneetler’e
office, Dr. Wlloon reported that
"It seemed unllkelly’r that the
parking fee increase would be on
the agenda. "**- Dr. Wilson alao rovesldd- that
tho final decision would be made
today by tho chancellor's offlee
in Los Angela*.
Thon Dr. Kennedy cautioned j
all studsnts about ths possibility I
of trouble on this campus.
(
" If I said I would antieipat* f i
difficulty, that perhaps I wottid I j
ha accused of anticipating sente* }
thing that ,w* il1 happen^ T h « r 7
college president said.
T
"If I laid it couldn't poealMy
happen here, com* would
MOMMO
to prove that I am wrong."
Dr. Kennedy thon reviewed tho
sltuotlon eoncoming the Black
Student# Union on thio campus. !h
He rolls rated the fact that the i
BHU had made no demands of >
tho admlnlotratlon.
,
Ho did say that they made re- ,
quo»tc about bringing more black ;<»
faculty member* to this eampuo.
Dr. Kennedy voiced hlc cupport
for the BSU request, but ho
added he end tho faculty would j
"not bo anxloue” to hire an In
structor merely because ho woe r'
o member of a minority group.
Also diving tho interview, Dr.
Kennedy stated hia support for •*
tho retention of ROTC on this
campus. When aakad about the
actions of tbe Yale and Harvard
faculties to take away aeadsmic >
credit from ROTC; Dr. Kennedy
replied i
"In tho first plate, what thyy
do at Yale and Harvard Is afgnlfjoant to Yala and Harvard.
"But, H ia not oignlfloant to

Dr. Kennedy added. **! t
young man, who Ic likely
drafted, should have tho

a

to bo

tunity to votuntoar.”

ME seUcts
MAW hftfill
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The Mschanleal engineering
Department submitted • resentmendatton last week fee aaxt
year’s Acting Department Mead,
to Arrhle Higdon, dean ef the
School of engineering.
Leon f. Osteyee, department
head, will take sabbatical leave
to study at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology; Cam
bridge Mass.
The department
Joy t>.
position, subject to approv*l*by Dean Higdon, and 1’rooldsnt Robert E. Kennedy.
ennedy
Osteyee has boon on ssmpus
12 years. For 10 of these years
he served m department head of
mschqnlcal engineering. To the
question, rather whimsical un
this campus, “ Is MIT tbe Memo
of American engineers?" Qftepee responded, " f don’t think
there Is a single Mecca,
nearing is too diversified
such a generalisation," he

'Laugh-In writers create
highest television rating
“ You Iwvu to admit, I'ms. matarlal. Lftuamiooa la vary ImJohnson was a very funny man,"
urtant In comedy writing. We
stated Marc larndon as he and
eep all our writing sessions
two other writers from the NHG loose end free," they stated.
**I* mJ m
j lllMEfh
lliffitEiRl
television ahuw-"L*ugh-ln" spoke
w ph
» » ‘lll^
c s f * icm
m m n
titr t “ r r t l l In the ALL Auditorium Wednes from other shows. Where meet
day night.
shows will uae anoui -too film
The .writers Jim Mulligan, cute per show wo will use 6,IK».
D ave I’anich and l^mdon gave
"Bhowlng a typical srript for the
the audience an "intimate" *<■• show which numbered 209 pages,
eouat « f a television comedy
London stated "this for exceeds
writer's workday, They related the sis# of a script for any Ether
that they have an apartment show of It's type."
house where they do all their
Mulligan tallied of the succeee
work, “and play,” laindon added. that the show has achieved and
said, ’’Uugh.ln” has received th«l
An outline of each writers
short history prior to "l<augh< highest rating of any network
In" brought out the fart that show with a special on Babar the
Elephant 'being the only show
Mulligan was a Washington D.U.
businessman, I’snlch was a that Has topped It.’
' Mhiwne*r«cr sKiT r WYTfef Tor
*THc IHal« foason Gw jlmw S S T
several other shows and lamdon
been so successful is the fact
was in the trucking hualneaa for
that we try to keep It funny end
JO years, lie was also tr' night not crowd the material with mo#club entertainer.
sag*. We have a resident censor
I'anirh, who was desertbyd by that try* to keep the material
London hb sn IntYRectUdl with an clean."
orthopedic mind, stated organisa
- Another reason for It’s jcueceas
tion is -the key factor In writing iV}u’n
Hit HWR’I phllaaaphy.
Telcviiiion malerlal, 1 would elahT
Not to put people down, to put
orate hut Llost my notes.”
•
people on," according to the
"Don’t be afraid of sumo bad wrltere.

C

applau se
g r e e te d t^eo
V ’ W
rit*,. os they related
writers

TV show. .
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a humorous account of how to write
(Photos by Roger Ktnghalll
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Panich and Marc London spoke to college tiudents in a lecture series spenserpd by the Jew*

a reception was -held in the Staff Dining Hall
fat journalism majors and their geests.

Pa** te-Mtonday.
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Group formed to voice opinions of faculty
c ^ «V * * t .

Letters to Editor

> ttUNMM Stitt
Georg* Ramot
Editor-In-Chief

VK/C C |tf«f

Karen Betachart
Manafing Editor
Alane Lewis
Monday Editor

Editor!
The members o f the Ad Hoc
Committee o f Students for Stu
dent Voice believe that It ls v(im
|CkAA|
SHAM Ml
tnl for the students o f the culloge
to * » An 6*M*4 M e * * , IM., Cellterei* toe* tolyl*«hsl* Celle*e. I m UN 04
Miliaria
i» Mg||aa Innlootflnn ^ UgMoamaai wpj
to have n strong umi Influential
w
nfinifi mum
—w m
w iiiii t , a M* am** ■" t a * * «a«wMi am *m*i*«. *r* * » view* *t hm writer*
voice-in the decisions regarding
^ "w **•**'
^aii e^mt
•
•MHHWf ^
Wpt®*®*'!a “
m
»mn m
wd
» i^a
so Asm
m maleft^d
w n iivuvmi,
retention nml release o f Instruc
««f •mtM e*»*leai. K oomp M a » n m m t h ■*— »■ om*e teem IM.
tor*.
iMgu
9kmm* ISA ||u
SeiHP JIM
This commltt* was formed so
O aeeeeeeeen eoeeeeeeeeoe*
students could voice their opinion
}HJ|MMllU«l>ll*MIH Ray Morawikl
and Influence u decision concern
ing retention of a faculty mem
i# # e e *# * e *o *
ber.
dNItm Jonaa
The quality o f Instructors Is vltally important to the students,
as la the toucher's ability to cumiM IM M M IIM IIia il
munlcate to the students, Hut
oooeeneooaei
the decision* regarding retention
are quite often made between
faculty nfomber* within the de
partments alone.
D f administration, faculty, and
students, the students tire the
only element capable o f Judging
.tha day to day performance o f
settin g1time and ride* for par
air Instructor. Why th*y are not
ent* i who were to attend Child
consulted before those decisions
Development Center meeting*.
are made?
The final altn-un far lha qunrThe ud hoc committee plana to
Th|* biggest project for the
brook aki trip to Squaw Val- first quarter wa» working a* Initiate Actions from which proWlU b* Tuoeday, March 4 at hntteaiee, eocretarlee, and typredures will be formulated to in
•p.m. in tho Air-Conditioning l*ta for the California State Col sure th* Influence of student
um.
lege Student Preaidont'* Aaaocia-, vole* In euvb decision*.
The admlnlatrativn'e official
coat o f tha trip ii 14.15
tlon. The conference touted for
policy la to have a student reprenight.
throe day*, with m *mh*t« of
BtambOa wHl receive die- Card+nal Key handling the ctorl* A n ta H v« qn every committee
which makes decisions Influenc
lift prioea at Squaw Valley, eel work.
ing. student affairs. However,
Meadow*, and Heavenly
Upcoming project* fo r W inter
thore I* a distinction between
Quarter will include building
r- • »
■tudent voice and student repre
a sandbox fo r the child devel
(C all N^»400e or 544-1450 for
sentation. In a situation where an
opment center. The project I* a
mpr* information. ’
Instructor to under question for
co-operative
a
c
tiv
ity
with
Hlu*
•L
k■
Key. <
Cardinal Key will nlao help
co-eponeor Operation Htmebux, a
A holo-ln-ono golf putting con charity project, with Semper Phi
Kappa Mu Epsilon, natl.-nnl
tent to boing aponoorod by Cird* Marine Fraternity.
honorary nrathsmatlc* society,

Red Nockolmen
'
Jowy Cathay
owl Ponnlni
Brent Kootih
leron Nicheiaon

S 3S S S

Cal P o l y -

*

Ski Squiw

Valley

Mole-in-one m atch

£ Friday, March 7, from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. behind the Men'* Gym.
Price* include free- posaoa to
S i downtown th*aUr>. Grand
pria* will be dinner fpr two at
the Motet len.
Aapoolal handlcup distance
wtll be held for the coed*.

Arbor Day fete
There will be an Arbor Day
toat-ptonting ceremony at lliSO
aim., Friday. March 7, at th* new
Ornamental Horticulture Unit.
The unit la located beyond the
Food PVMOMlng building and
ntnt to th* Thoroughbred unit.
Ornamental Horticulture girl*
will holt*** an "opon-houM” of
tha now unit aftpr the coramony.

Members initiated

Pra-ragUtration
Prescheduling for all atudanta
planning
to
attend
Spring Quarter will be held
at 11 a.m., March d, Failure
• to attend the mooting la a
mlaeed admlnlatratlvo appoint
ment end * IS fee may be
charged.
Doeation of th* mooting
w ill b* pouted op departmental
bulletin board*. In th* El Cor
ral Bookatora, Campus Post
Offlco, and the Snack bar.
The Spring Quarter Class
Schedule will |* on sal* In the
El Corral Bookstore on Mon-d a y , March 8.

I

S e n io r

T h * long nwaltod senior pic
tures will bs distributed In Em.
•wing again thi* year wAh a \ »t P 90U Graph to. Arts, from » tp I
of w o i* behind thorn and m *hy
op March i t and from • to I f on
■orvle# proji
project* planned for the
Mnr*h It. This to tho only time
ahead
that 'the pictures can b* obtained
on enmpu*.
Students should maka arrange
ments to have th* fu ll amount
paid and to pick thorn-up nt th*
above times.

Members ntoo provided baby.

I'll even give you my shoes! No
rumor. Just root!
Bv the way. It is a shame that
wo. don’t know whether Mr. ’’Humur is white or block. Perhaps
the story would change If the
fucts wore known,.
Thank you,
Itnhen .Smith

UNESCO success
Kdltort
On behalf o f tho Blafran Sta(tout* Association, Central .Cali
fornia Chapter, I Chuku Kslkpe,
through this medium, express
mtr deep npprediution o f your
untiring efforts In the fight
nguinst our dear country Hlufra,
We know you are concerned of
the ugly situation of things in
Hlufra. Subsequent '''events have
proved
the
supposition
welL
founded.
■,
The recent sta rvgt lull relief
drive by U N K S C O .-jB al Poly

Why buy Wot enooaement

I diamond1-beytof.
I
rm
v o ie is e n e

lew
I m l f i Jeweler*

8.1.0.

Vendenher* A ll, Colli* ml*

»

President, IMufrun Student As
sociation
Central Culifornto Chapter

t j i a ^ o n n a P la ^ Q

NOW

3 IHOWI ,
XiOO-fitl
Deer* Open
to130

♦TH EA TRE +

UMITSD

■AN UJII □■IBPO-B44 !*■■

INOAOIMINT

BBT ACTRESS 68
Patricia N*al Wlm Acadamy Award Namlnalloh
Tor H*r Tarformanc* In Thl* Film

RIWARD tar HAT
Meat* Return my tile 0 Vl Ten
Itetton Hat t* the Metel Inn In
0**4 the** ter Reward.
• tenemental Valve
Or Cell **8-3X33

I im

^^M

H e fi )u « t lin iu h r - il ^

Th* moil modern

doini) Ihn Aim y t)it ^
Now l>r* !, looking
to* roi.th Am i -.Oim:
whttip betw unn tjuj
bnlurdrty rm|htk flritf
M onday m ortmtgs.
hr 1hOpl'V. lie (find
find thorn
(In

OLD FASHIONED
Ulsmsnd
w u m o n o r p * iM
v n s rIsthisnid
w ifr m e iw w
U Msf
i u ff B
i J i I•yw
b uw
^w
M
i ■
■ ■ m a Ib Is
w
r ^m
fiwlw
Eppiwsiwiv
Ike *emel**lil* eppreatk

brunch, nml the proposed Mar"hul l ’lun for Illufru by your gov.
ermxent offlelnls have proved to
» « hnt. ‘ h% A 'n#r,,“ n''| » « * filial
with milk o f human kindne.s.
These Incidents shall rentuln
evergreen In our memories, ml(j
we assure you that your present
attitude towards
Hlufra chib
dren shall he ever remembered In
Btofrun history.
The young Blnfran kids wKo«*
lives Imve been prolonged by
your rontrlhntlons-flnunclally of
othcrwtoe-shnll
he
t o l d b£
history, how and what tjbe Amor-.
leans did to keep .themtolive. So- .through' this missive, we
give tlmnks to ull thut partici
pated In UNKSCX) food drive fnk
Illufru, speurheuded by l’etq
Moltmr of Sodul Silence Depart
ment. Special thunks to Mr. Molnur and hi* partners,
fhuku Rslkpe
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Kay, a National Hon
or Service SoruriQr, I* in full

dororst*.

on this campus. An nthlete h|iN
to boat The Man nt hi* own
game, so If white athletes aren't
hip to that, they’ll Just hnvc to
be mud.
Black poupk- throughout this
country huve had to struggle
hard to make It In racist society.
Social acceptance seems to lie
ulnioat impossible. Money won’t
do It— marrying a honkle won’t
do It— so then whut w ill? We
must constantly prove ourselves
equal. One wuy seems ta lie lientIng honkjes In sports such ns
truck.
When a conch Is really sincere
uhout helping the bluck nthlete,
his fellow whitus want to get on
Ids buck.
The track team is the N C A A
champion for 1H0H The budget is
so low that (Much Purcell must
take money from his own poeket
to keup things rolling.
Tell me why Mr. "Rum or"
didn’t know shout that!
Aa far as shoes go— the best
uthletes
get
the
shoes— und
that’s th* way It to. When 1 first
earn* to thia school, I run the
- 10(1 In 10.1 seconds, nml 1 was
running In shoes thut I bought
myself.
Mr. Drexler, If you believe In
equality, come out to the truck
one day,und run u 0.4 In the 100
yard dash. I am sure that you
will be treated Irntter than any
black athlete with the sumo time,

and comptot*

ALL T H A W OP AIROtFACI TICHNOLOOY

Cardinal

oorvle# project# thus far
completed are the Queen's Float
for Homecoming which tho club
ketpod the members o f Bin* Kay

E d ito r i
Thl* is In reference to the ar
ticle by Mr. John Droxtor In the
l-'eli, L'H Issue o f the Mustang
Dally.
There to exploitation o f Black
uthletes at almost any college.
The system to to koop th* ath
letes grades up until his eligibil
ity to gone and then— you’re on
your own, buddy!
Mr. Drexler Just brought to
light that this racist system J *

WORLD'S BUSIIST MISSILE A SPACf CENTER

Developraenl

p ro ject*

Athlete speeks out

WESTERN TEST RANGE

S**e*Mk

Cardinal Key
(It

awarded memberships to 18 math
majors lust month.
The 18 members presented at
th* fli-at initiation banquet of the
school year at Madonnu Inn ware
Jamehld Asurl, QUbert Chen, Jo*
Onvey, Stephen Hennagln, Vaughn
Hassleln, Lnwronc* Kong, Antho
ny Lurldo. Anthony Nnrdta, James
Rich. Dal* Rogers, Jtnn Whit*,
and Drag Wojclk.

retention,
student committee
representative call Judge this In
structor no batter thun a faculty
member who has attended this In
structor's class Its an observer.
The only people capable of Judg
ing this performance are the
student* who are taking and have
taken this Instructor's classes.
Student vole* exists. W * huve
the potential to hour and utilise
this student voice.
.
Qualified Instructors are re
leased, usually for reaaons un
related to their ubilltlos us in
structor*. It Is In this area that
th* welfare und future of each
student Is vitally und adversely
affected. Our instructor* are vi
tal to us und we must be able to
speak out and Influence Issues
anti decisions.
These Issues will be discussed
nt the HAG open meeting, Tuoeday, March 4, at 7 p.m. In the
S ta ff Dining Hall. It will lie at
tended by Pre*. Kennedy, admin
istrative personnel, faculty, und
department heads. A ll Interested
students are Invited and usked
to uttend.
Respectively submitted,
Phil Hanwarlh and
Member* o f th* committee
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Fraternity honors Kennedy

M arriage needs work

President installed

lb.-I.....a
ts '
i
President Robert F„ Kdnni'ily
hue boon selected by the Motive
membership o f Alpha Zetu here
to become the group's <tdth hon
orary mmnber.
Alpha Zetu In a national hon
orary agriculture service frater
nity founded In 1807.
The Cul I’oly Chapter, named
California Delta Chapter, wax
founded in 1050. Kuril chapter, of
whlrli there are 57 throughout
the Unituil Stutoh, ix grunted the
opportunity to Initiate an honor
ary ihumbor every 10 yeurx. Thlx
being the 10th unnlverxnry of
the California Delta Chapter, the
membership hits elected l ‘re»ldent
Kennedy ax an honorary ntemher.
President Kunnedy’x election
Into the fraternity received tinuniinoux approval o f the High
Connell of the group. President
Kennedy wae selected to honor
ary membership bemuse o f the
suppurt unit undlexx help that he
hus glvun to the School o f A g r i
culture hath here at Hun Lui*
Obispo and at the Pomonu cam
pus, official* said.
Membership in the Alpha Zetu
Fraternity Ix baled on leadership,
srhnlnrshlp and character. Itubig ceremonies here on rumpus.
The neophytes needed an 85 per
rent 'affirm ative vote from the
active membership.
Those neophytes wore distin
guishable on campus by tltelr top
hilt, cane, white gloves ami flow 
er. As purt o f the pledging activ
ities and us a service front Alpha
Zetu to the community, the

Ag seminar today
W. C. Pickett, vice Controller
of the J. (I. Hnswell Company,
Los Angeles, will conduct an a g 
ricultural credit seminar fo r stu
dents today.
The seminur, to be held In
Room 125, Agriculture Engineer
Ing Building, will cover the im 
portance of credit to agriculture,
the uses to which funnels put
credit, and thv relationship o f
credit to the businesses which
serve agriculture.
Pickett hus a bachelor o f
science degree In business from
the Urflvendty of Utah, and has
scrvsd us an auditor with the
Kenneeotl Copper Corporation,
Arthur Young and Compuny, anil
the Boswell Company which op
erate! large farm holdings Ih the
Ban Joaquin Valley, Artaonu and
Australia, lie Is a member o f the
C s llb iriii Society o f Certified
Public
Accountants
and
the
Amtrlrun Institute o f Certified
Public AccounOurtk

^■
,
..
Alpha ./.gin pledges spent the
morning o f Feb. 15 donning out
the el'eek below .the Mission Mall.
The project helped the city o f
Han Luis Obispo in Its project to
Iwuutlfy the mull.
There are four types o f mem
bership In Alphu Zetu..Thuy In-

....
•
* . ..
The formal initiation, will be
held Wednesday at 7,:.'ll» p.m. In
Agriculture 220.
1—».
Alphu Zutu will hold its annual
humpiut April 12 at the (iolden
Too. A t the bamiuut, President

elude Student, alumni, associate
unit honorary membership. This
your along with the. HO stuilunt
initiates, ij1resident Kennedy will
ho initiated Into Alphu Zetn as

Alphu Zetu surves the ettmpus
In u vurlety of ways. It publishes
anil dixtrllmtex the "Httvdbook,"
student and faculty directory. All
profits from thlx lnmk go into a
scholarship fund.

an honorary membe

audienec
The .outlook for good mar
riages Is improving, but mar
riage demands more work thun
ever from people, Hruce Tjutlen
told the Hooks ut High Noon pro
gram uudience Tuesday.
TJuden, a campus pastor and
instructor in the Home Kconomles Department, discussed The
Mlruges o f Marriage, by William
J. Lederer and Don Jackson, and
o tfi red observations from his
experience in m arriage counsel
ing,
"People are asking more o f
murrlage,” Tjutlen said, adding
thut vital and real meaning* are
being demanded, instead o f the
common cliches abuut the subject.
He suid the crises o f modern
niHrriage are indicated by the
failure o f one third o f alL marriages to survive their first 10
years.
Lederer und Jackson have used
in their book n systems approuah,
which conceives o f the members
o f u fam ily acting and reacting
within n tutul relationship.

Kennedy, will lie presented with
his shingle.

Contestants for next meet
announced by Rodeo Team
Koden Team members for the
Fresno

State

College

N.I.K.A,

linden March H und I) were an
nounced by Pres. Turn Cassel
berry at the Koden .Club meeting
Tuesday evening.
Team members Include Hutch
Hruy, a Junior AHM major from
Central Point, Ore.; Jerry Colie,
u Junior Farm Management muJor fr o m Phoenix, Arts,; Hob
Dnvls,
a
freshman
business
major from Woodland Hill*; L a r
ry Ferguson.-a sophomore A lIM
major from Han [ M artin ;' Hob
Leer, u senior AHM major from
Clnrkston, Wush.U and Hill N el
son,
senior unimul husbandry
major from Han ’ Francisco,
Allot nates on thfc Men's Team
are Casselberry,, • Senlor-jtnlmal
husbandry major fnpm 'Berkeley,
anil Klcburd Mcmlnr.a, ulxn an

Early registration

unimul husbandry, major ami
senior from Livermore.. “

u

The Woman's Team consists
o^
Hurharu
liner,
u
senior
social 'Ivlence major from So
nora; Hhaton Meffan, a Junior
AHM
major
front
Redondo

“ The Whole Is more thnn the
sum o f Its parts," TJaden sum
marised from the book, " I t Is
the whole plus the relationship.”
He explained that the authors
go beyond merely approving a
give-and-take mnrrlage. They o f
fe r specific suggestions und pro
cedures for dealing with mar
riage problems.
Several common fulse assump
tions, nr ‘m irages’ about m ar
riage are dealt with in the book.
Am ong them are the notions
that people m arry because they
love varh other, und that, the udvunt of children will suve a tot
tering marriage.
Tjutlen ’ emphasised the need
fo r young people, mnrrlctl and
otherwise, to assess their Ideas
abopt love and murrlugs, con
sidering realities as well us fe e l
ings. He further urged people to
make, a close assessment o f the’ r
prospective mates,, before m ar
riage.

and July will have tha><u>- stud
portunlty to celebrate their birth- are
days American style.
"stu
The club doesn't want stu* ' and
dents tb miss'the celebration’ if 1to 's
they , w ere both Is the eUMmlr. j and
In keeping with the attempt Mrs,

June

Hunch: and Nuncy Hoblnsun, u
senior P.E. major,
Donna Carter, a Junior P .E.
TdaJor from Salinas, and Carol
Newton, a senior P.E. major
from Stratford, are alternates on
the Women's Tuum.
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list to be posted
A list o f all students eligible
for curly registration will he
polled In the Library foyer Mum
day, March 3.
Any undergrutluute* currently
enrolled or previously In -401 or
408 ( Hyp lor P roject) or Architec
ture 571 or 572 ( DestgiwProject)
courses are eligible for preferen
tial registration,
A ll students arc encouraged to
review tbe Hat upd report any

Computer Progiiidmtt|t.; if I,
forestry.
’ i ' .

k AFTER QNIY TWO YIARS OP CAMPUS RISIRVI OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS TRAININO
i
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Mustang D aily

That's No. 7 for Poly matmen
ships ua well aa the univeraity
Tom Kline made the ecenc at
the C C A A wrestling champion* , ^championships in Provo, Utah.
■hip* at L o i Angeles State thii
weekend.
Kline w a i elected outitandinir
wreatler, aa well aa winning hia
fourth straight conference title.
Kline won all three matchea in
the meet by pina. In fact, he did
not even wrestle a' full eight min
ute match out of the total three
matched he won.
Hia firat pin came at 1:20 in
the match us he knocked o ff Mike
Young. The next pin came at 3:4H
over Mike Katcher and the last in
the finala over Hana Albrecht
came at 1:07 in the firat period.
It was the firat time in the
hiatory o f the conference that any
wreatler haa ever won the con
ference title four yeara in a row..
Kline ia a heavy favorite to
win the N C A A college champion

He ia defending champion in the
101’a fo r the college diviaion.
It waa all Mustangs at the
C C A A aa the favored matmen
grabbed nine o f
the eleven
weight* poaalble.
The Muatang aquad and Coach
Vaughan Hitchcock won the tour
nament for the aeventh atraight
time.
The local matmen compiled 122
pointa while Long Beach had 67,
Fresno State, 52, Cal Poly Po
mona ,41, Loa Angelea State, 13
and Fullerton und Sun Fernando
V alley with 8 pointa each.
In the finala of the tournament
it waa almoat Cal Poly veraua the
conference.
T erry Hall o f the Muatanga
fuiled to make w eigh t|and conaequcntly the Muatanga had to
fo rfie t the 116’a. The C C A A

Cagers end year

*

The Frenao Bulldogs handed
the Mustang basketball players
tbelr eighth league loss last Fri- .
day night in Fresno, by a score
o f 88-71.
It was the last game o f the
year fo r the Mustangs and also
the last game to be eoaehed by
Btu Chestnut.
The Mustangs ended their yuur
With a 4-8 league record and a
6-lU overall record.
The Poly five led the Bulldogs
a fter the first twenty minutes
o f play, 38-34, but the lead was
soon lest.
A fte r the Bulldog coach, Ed
Gregory, started with an all
senior lineup, the Mustang cagers
jumped into a 13-point lead with
fiv e minutes le ft in the first half.
It was at that time that the
Hulldog’s regular lineup came in
to do the job.
Loading scorer fo r the Bull
dogs, Lucius Davis, scored 14
points in the few minutes and by.
tiie and o f the game had totalled
30 palate.
W ith 12 minutes le ft on the
clock the Bulldogs went on an 11
point scoring spree that tied the
game.
High scorer for the Mustangs
w as^B ill Pandlanl who hit 19,
while Alan Spence hit 15 and
Issac Fontaine got 13.
The Bulldogs made 23-36 form
the liae while the Mustang courtmen got 17-27 from the stripe.
Last Fridays game was the last
game fo r quite a few seniors in
cluding, Les Rogers, Alan Spen
cer, C u y Dluehosh, Bill Pandiani,
Arnold Sloan and Jack DeW itt.
I t -Was also the last game for
the Itilld o g s in the C C A A con
ference. N ext year they play in
the Pacific Coast A thletic Asso
ciation.
The season ended fo r Spencer
with him making 210 pointa and
a 17.5 average per game. His
high o f the year was 31 points.
H e made 24 o f 33 from the lino
and totalled 93 field goals.
Les Rogers was leading re
bounder o f the year and mails
174 points id 11 games fo r a 16.2
average per game. He made 69
out o f 152 from the line. His high
this year was 21 points.
Bill Pandiani ended hi* year
total with 150 points in confer
ence play. He averaged 12.2 per
gam g.jind made 53 uf 123 frum
the Wnc. His conference high was
21 points.
■
Clay Dluehosh- got 84 points
Uila year fo r a -7 point average
per game. He made 34 o f 81 from
the line and scored a conference
high o f 14 points.
Arnold Sloan ended up being
aecond highest rebounder o f the
team. He scored 62 points this
year fo r a 5.3 scoring average
per game. His season high was
12 points and made 23 o f 77 from
the line.
Jack DeW iU had a 3.4 scoring
average per game with a total o f
36 points this year. Hie high
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was 8 points and ho niada 12 o f
35 from the line.
Ju nior Dirk Stone will be bask
next- year to improve hie 60 point
record fo r one conference year
as well as his 23 o f 50 from the
line.
A ce
scorer Issae Fontaine
ended his year with 131 poiift*
total. Fontaine had one o f the
highest field goal percentages on
the teum.
Final total scorea fo r other
Mustang players are Darrell
Barnard with 34, Steve Merrill
with 12, Fred Young with 11,
J e ff Nelson with 9 and Rob
Dailey with 8.
Individual record highs fo r the
-teem include Alan Spencer with
14 field goals fo r on# game
Aralhst the Pomona Broncos. He
also holds the team high fo r this
year in conference with 81 points.
Les Rogers holds the free
throw* made record with 11 and
also th*v high fo r rebounds per
game with 19 which ha did
against Fullerton State.
Team highs fo r tho Mustangs
were 39 field ' goals against Los
Angels* and San Fernando, 28
free throws mads against Po
mona, 69 rebounds against Po
mona and 104 points against San
Fernando.
Opponent#' highs this year in
conference play were 48 field
goals by San Fernando, 30 free
throws by San Fernando, 70 re
bounds by Los Angeles State,
and 113 points by San Fernando.
Opponents’ lows were 30 field
goals by Fullerton State, 12 free
throws by L ot Angeles State, 41
rebounds by Los Angeles State
and 81 points by Fullerton Stata.
Opponents’
individual
highs
were 14 field goals by Ron Knight
o f Los Anieles State, 10 free
throws by Lucius Davis o f Fresno
State. 22 rebounds by Loren
Brace! o f San Fernando, and 32
points by Loren Bracci.

ehampionahipa are not qualifying
rounds fo r the nationals, anyone
who wishes to participate in the
nationals can. Hall will moat
aurely make weight at the nutionals.
Quinn Morgan wrestled one of
hia finest tournamenta ever aa he
pinned hia firat opponent, dccislonod. hia second, 8-0, and deei-

he decisioned Jerry Robinson of

for both to eqrn their second con

Fullerton, 7-5.
Steve Johnson1knew it was hia

ference titles.
“ The pinner,” Ken Boa, got a

day us he got u pin in the firat

pin Ih the finals as he floored

round, a decision the second, and
then a 10-5 win over Mike Checketts o f Fresno. Johnson hud tied

Chuck Biahop in 3:09.
Dpnnia Petracek was a victim

Checketts curlier in a dual meet.
John Finch came through in the
152’s as he decisioned Steve

aioned hia final opponent, Dave
Moore o f Long Beach, 10-1.
Jesse Flores earned his second

Green o f Freson, 4-2. ;It was
Finch’s second conference title
which makes him eligible fo r four

conference title as he beat Al
ltivcra of Long Beach Statu, (1-3,

straight

in- the finala.
’ Fred Richardson won hia first
conference title and guined u few
more pointa fo r the Muatunga as
.

*

• '1

.

Kline.
Rick

conference

wins

like

after regular tune and then held
the score after one three minute
overtime but lost a split decision
by the referee and two judges on
hand.
Lust year the Mustangs won
i seven individual events with .120^

Arnold

decisioned

Dave

Pollard o f Cal Poly Pomona, 0-3,
und John Woods decisioned Jim
W est of Los Angeles State, 5-1,

...

of a referee’s decision as he tied
Ken Oyer o f Fresno State, 1-1,

— -t.,.,

points in the C C AA tournament
ami went on the win the
tionals,

after

this

year

na
who

knows,

1

Three make mid-season all-Americans
Throe members o f Cal Poly’s
defending N C A A Coilegs D ivi
sion wrestling rhumpiuns have
bevn selected as members o f the
Amateur W restling New* mid
season All-Am erican team.
The ratings are based on po
t e n t ia l'* f the wrestlers in na
tional competition, not just on
performances to duter
Mustang
115-poundcr Terry
Hull wus named to the second
teum while Ken Bos a t 177 und
Tom Kline at 191 wore thirdtram picks.
Hall defeated the No. i-rated
116-pounder, Ray Stupp o f Okla
homa State, 6-2. Ho lias ulso
defeated U C L A ’s Sergio Gonza
les, 1968 runner-up in the nation
als. The San Bernardino junior
is undefeated in 13 bouts.
Bos, a senior from Artesia. has
a 20-2-1 won-lost-draw record
this season. He is ranked behind
Charlie Shivers uf Okluhoma und
Verlyn Stellner o f Iowa. Shi
vers defeated B*s by a 9-5 score
in finals o f U C LA tournament in
December,, . ,
kilns, the defending College
Division champion and runnet-up

In the university nationals in
1968, owns a 12-0-1 record. He
was held to u 1-L'druw l|y Okla
homa State’s G eoff Baum. Rated
ahead o f Kline are Joha (Schnieiter o f Michigan State arid Baum
uf the Cowpokes.
* Sam King o f the MuLthugs at
130, Rich Arnold ut 160 and John
Woods ut 167 were all given hon
orable mention status. King, u
soph from Madera who placed
third in the College Division last
season at 123. owns mi 18-2 rerord. Arnold, u junior from W al
nut Creek, has a 17-3 reeprd.
Woods, senior from Visalia und
a second place finisher in N C A A
College meet in 1968, owns a 161-1 record.
Cal Poly will bo host to the
1969 N C A A
College Division
championships on March 14 and
15. Six o f the 33 wrestlers sel
ected on the first, second or third

teum
teur
pete
teen
were
able

All-American lint hy Ama
W restling News will com
in San Luis Obispb. Seven
College Division "entries
on the mid-season honor
mention list.

1969 Europe CHARTERS

$294
.Cat State students,faculty,
staff, and family ONLY.
Isrly Raiarvatiani Necessary
CONTACT JURY ROSI
c/o CHARTER DEPARTMENT
2123 ADDISON STREET
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94704

(41 5) 141-1997

■ )■

'

to all Cal Poly students with ASI Cards

• MsSff Overhaul

• Irak * Wrvlcs

* Ons-dsy ttrvlce

• Ares s^ '

* Stock lAtositors

• Plnonclng Available

_

..

.......

a Wtool Aligning and Balancing

Prat Estimates
Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Delivery Weekdays — • a.m . to 5 p.m.

Automotive Clinic ...
TRANSMISSION
PROBLEM S??

. The ABC Unified School District,

located in the Southeast Los Angeles area,
will have a district representative on campus

Thursday, March 6, 1969,
I* Inlarvlsw Itachsr applicants.
Intarsstad parsons should sign up In ths placsmtnt a lllc t nowl"

*

BOOK SALE
•

.

NEW AND USED PAPERBACKS

______ V

1 0 ®/o D is c o u n t

'j

WEEKDAYS 9 AM TO 5.30 PM

PRICE
Registered (awalers are
scrupulous about being fair
in thoir prices. They
Invito comparison too.
Braslls Jewelers S.l.O.

"TEACHER INTERVIEWS

California-London RT
Summer departures
Saturn Douglas DC-8 jets

ronco title and should

READY . . . John Finch won his
be ready to win his second

•

Vi list price (75c — $3.00)
f ujs

;

*

»

_

1000 General Selection Books
Math - English - Physics - History

COM fllTI TRANSMISSION SIIVICS
IXCMANOI AND RIRAIR

NOW AT

Volkswagen & Porsche Repair
One Oay Service

, Free City Towing

Us* ysyf Banhamsrlcsrd *r Matter Chart* Card

Automotive Clinic

Transmission Rebuild

EL CO RRAL
COLLEGE ROOK STORE

543-8077
1234 BROAD STREET

SAN LUIS OBISPO

ou aren t
at Stenner Glen,
you aren't

Now taking
applications
for Spring
Quarter. . .
see usi

